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BI~RE ive are again, dear ehidren Of the PALl
Ç~ Bu~m,"as the niayflower saiti tu the vun-

Sbeanis on a briglit May iuoinin-i. iNay al.
w&ys fullows April, but naayftowers often "et

ahead of MIay, as they have this year ovor un Luis
"tîglit littie Isle." I amn glad the flowElts aio cora-
inxg 1 love the 8pring. don't you 1 Winter i tict,,
and Akatinge sledding, tobugganing, are al] good, but
ugh!1 how jack frost doés bite!1 But s9pring 1 beautiful
aspring, with iWSrr sunshine, RI-iigingf grass, buttercurps
and daisies, birds sixnging, lambs skipp>iug, aud foals
runniug hy the taide' of the old mâcher, and ali the rest of
the good things of r'pringtime. Why 10ho can ie hop
iuving epring,! And springLilne of life i,; youth ! Youi
are ina the epring, 1hnd yotir lites should bo suinny and
bright, and happy. Dou't bo afraid Lu laucgh if yu
wanL to, God miade us capable of laughing, and singing,
ana playing, ana oxpeots us ta ho as happy tas the
bircla, and ai; oheerful as the sunshine. Soma old
people don't like to sou us boys and girls laugli and
enjoy ourselves, and particular]y if we are members of
the ohurch.

A boy naniod Daniel, and called by everybody who
knew lira flan'el, joinedl the churol and was very
b-appyv. H;e helieved he was caved, and this thought
mlade lira vory happy indeed. One daýy he was un-
usually hilarjous, lie was juet juMpinýg over evorything.
Ho put up a.flence pole and jurnped iL, thora another
and got aafoly over that, thon ainother, arad it wae tee
high, so poor Daniel struck his toe acainat the top pole
and feul down. He hui't his le" and atm and was ety
in, whon the oid cass luader carne along anad loolcing

at thre bQy said : "Ah 1 thrd's thre way Gad punishies
nýaghty beys. Yuu a membor of the eharel Dan'el

î and acting se feolish, no wunder you fell This did
flot cornfort the boy 'tory muoli, so ho tan ina deors to
firad his rothor. Il8 soon old. lor ail about bis trouble,
anad asked,, "wai, it wYrong niothor r, ,i was se happy i
didn't kinow what tu du." Nis mother was a good
Chri6tian wonaan, and sie told hias that she did net
think it foish or wvrùng-thit God meant him to show
lis liappiaess se that ether boys raigît want to love
Ilin too.

Charlottetown. W..Kn .

LEA T'ES FROM 02' HE BRAIVCHES.

]3AV OF'QIN BAND NKOTES.
Miss L. B., of Orono, %vrites :-W alunkiga

RUt-Ogrph quilt anad expoct to, soue iL sucra. Ina eur
meetings we have taken up the "lWatch Towe.2 One
boy i8 taking Up Japan for an essay ; another China,
another French work, and anothor Indiani work.
Wishinug you succesa ina behlif of out Band.

1indsay, (Queon street), Miss 1. Totten writes :-The
meirabers of "Waýlyside Gi'leaneris" ina IDucmber sent a
box of vmarm ciothiing to VIe.Aderviile indians, valued
nt $lS.00, have added One ]ifo-naomber and oent Mrs.
coreland $5.8b. slite.boxes iwili ho poned ina GOto-

ber whein wu hopa to àcnd a goud deal mure. Wuo are
prvparingr) for a pionie, fr'mi which we hope ta make a
nice alnoun't. Gireait interest. prevails.

N.atpauet', Mim Pearl lka'i', Cor.-Stec , wdLo te Napj-
ancu Mission Band on Saturdayr, May îlôI., sent thre
Supply Cunmittee a box of bcdding and useful articles
of olothing, which wiii bu forwarded to one of thre
Homes ina thre North W'cst if Mrs. Briggs thinke it ad-

visabe. -M. G. H.
N. S. BAND~ Nowrs.

The Secrotary of Woodiawn Mission Banad %viites:
The ladies of eut uhurol are planning for a sale W-i0
firet of .July, aud on that occasion Nve are gigto have
a POUl sal.) ihichi iili represont, the "Ol1d Wonaan ina
tira Shoe," when the sale wiIl take place with the dùlls
for chi.ldren. Intend having oui' youngest member in
the shoe.

The "C0heerful Gi'vers,> Guysboro, are busy making
a quilt.for tireSupply Committee.

Thougli "1-, dien;» Mission Band, Port. La Tour, ia
sinail, mueh intereat is shoiwn ira the work. Two of
tIe members are collectirig ina Mission boxes 'to ho'
opened ina July. Others have bogun au outline qult,
'which they hope.t tel wlien finiashed. They have
fourteon subscribers for Ruai BR,&NOiJ.

M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.
The menibers Of the "Little Ilelpor8" Mission Band,

]3arringiten, wtre both surprised and delighted at their
st meeting, on tecuiving,, a donation frorn tîree of

their nimber, wbic,'. was a great holp ira increasing the
funda of the trbasury. It iras afterwards ]earned-nut
froua thera-that, for sonie tirno, these tîrse littHo
aisters had bean saving for a bicycle, but beceining
groatly interested ina their littHo Indian girl, 4Thoresa',
they voluntarily brought their savings to be given îvith
the momey towatds lier support. This act of self'.denial
was prcrnpted puralv by unzelflshness and l0vo. Uces
iL not contain a le3buXi for many eider unes'?

leA littie dhild shalllead theni."

HAMILTON BRANCIL
C. S., Cor.-Sec. of Wilsonviile Thanksgiving Band'

writes :-For the Rist timo sinco ire organized, our
Thanksgiving Band mouruas tire deatir ol one of ita
rnembus, On Saturday, May 23rd, littie Mary tid die,
aged 10 years and maine mentIs, was called Home after
a saere illncas cf oight days. She was a member cf
eut Band for two years, and iras neariy alwamys with us
at the meetings, an attentiveo and irateroated lisl;ener.
Two 'weeks beforehler death, while yet ina apparent
hala, sIe gave ber st testirnny fi>r Jesus, 111 know
may airas are ail forbriven, and 1 arn ready Vo' gohrenever-
God cills me." On Monday, «May 25th., ivith sad
bearts and tearful eyei, ire laid to test ait that was
mnortai cf car littie sister, ira the sure anad certain hope

of r.lorious resurrectioa.


